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Recent studies show that osmotically driven membrane
processes may be a viable technology for desalination, water
and wastewater treatment, and power generation. However,
the absence of a membrane designed for such processes is a
significant obstacle hindering further advancements of this
technology. This work presents the development of a high
performance thin-film compositemembrane for forward osmosis
applications. The membrane consists of a selective polyamide
active layer formed by interfacial polymerization on top of a
polysulfone support layer fabricated by phase separation onto
a thin (40 µm) polyester nonwoven fabric. By careful selection
of the polysulfone casting solution (i.e., polymer concentration
and solvent composition) and tailoring the casting process,
weproducedasupport layerwithamixoffinger-likeandsponge-
like morphologies that give significantly enhanced membrane
performance. The structure and performance of the new thin-
film composite forward osmosis membrane are compared
with those of commercial membranes. Using a 1.5 M NaCl draw
solution and a pure water feed, the fabricated membranes
producedwater fluxes exceeding 18 Lm2-h-1, while consistently
maintaining observed salt rejection greater than 97%. The
high water flux of the fabricated thin-film composite forward
osmosismembraneswasdirectlyrelatedtothethickness,porosity,
tortuosity, and pore structure of the polysulfone support
layer. Furthermore, membrane performance did not degrade
after prolonged exposure to an ammonium bicarbonate draw
solution.
Introduction
Osmotically driven membrane processes have the potential
to sustainablyproducecleandrinkingwateror electricpower.
These membrane-based technologies exploit the natural
phenomenon of osmosis, which occurs when two solutions
of differing concentration are placed on opposite sides of a
semipermeablemembrane. The generatedosmotic pressure
difference drives the permeation of water across the mem-
brane from the dilute solution to the concentrated solution,
while the selective property of the membrane retains the
solutes in their respective solutions.Engineeredosmosis relies
on the appropriate selection of the concentrated draw
solution. More energy efficient processes can be realized
when the separation of draw solute fromwater requires less
energy than the separation of water from contaminants
dissolved in the dilute feed solution.
Forward osmosis (FO) is a subset of osmotically driven
membrane processes, which has promising applications in
seawater desalination (1, 2), wastewater reclamation (3-5),
industrial wastewater treatment (2, 6), osmotic membrane
bioreactors (7), and liquid food processing (2, 8, 9). For
example, in a novel FO desalination process, a concentrated
draw solution of ammonia-carbon dioxide is used to draw
water from a saline feed solution. The diluted draw solution
is then fed to a distillation column where low-grade heat is
used to remove the dissolved gases, thus producing fresh
water (10).
Despite the potential to address key issues surrounding
global water and energy demands, osmotically driven
membrane processes have yet to progress significantly
beyond conceptualization. Themajor obstacle to advancing
this technology is the lack of an adequate membrane. A
membranedesigned for anosmoticallydrivenprocess should
reject dissolved solutes, producehighpermeatewater fluxes,
be compatiblewith the selecteddrawsolution, andwithstand
the mechanical stresses generated by the operating condi-
tions. Existing commercial membranes lack one or more of
the above-mentioned characteristics, inhibiting their use in
osmotically driven membrane processes. Commercial FO
membranes are made from cellulose triacetate (CTA) which
degradeswhen exposed to an ammoniumbicarbonate draw
solution (11). Additionally, celluloseacetatemembraneshave
relatively low pure water permeability and salt rejection,
which limits their use for desalination. Alternatively, con-
ventional thin-film composite (TFC) reverse osmosis (RO)
membranes exhibit high salt rejection and satisfy the
chemical stability and mechanical strength requirements.
However, TFC membranes yield very poor permeate water
fluxes in FO because they are designed for pressure-driven
membrane processes, such as RO (12).
TFC-ROmembranes fail inFOoperationbecause the thick
and dense support layers, necessary to withstand large
hydraulic pressures, result in internal concentration polar-
ization (ICP). ICP adversely affects the performance of all
asymmetric membranes in FO, with the effects being
exacerbated for TFC-RO membranes due to their thick and
dense porous support. The porous support layer acts as a
diffusiveboundary layer,which severely reduces theosmotic
pressure difference across the active layer (13). Because this
boundary layer is unperturbedby stirring (13, 14),modifying
the support layers is essential tominimize the performance-
limiting effects of ICP that currently hinder TFCmembranes
(10). Prior studies have demonstrated, through both experi-
ments and modeling, that the additional resistance to mass
transfer of this boundary layer is proportional to the support
layer thickness and tortuosity, and inversely proportional to
the support layer porosity (14-16). Therefore, the ideal
support layers for FO membranes to enhance performance
would be very thin, highly porous, and provide a direct path
fromthedrawsolution to theactive surfaceof themembrane.
In this work, we demonstrate the fabrication of a TFC
membrane tailored for FO operation. Innovative modifica-
tions made to the membrane casting procedure, as well as
the resultant effects of these changes on the microstructure
of the membranes are described. Salt rejection and water
flux of the newly fabricated TFC-FO membranes are com-
pared to commercially available RO and FO membranes.
These performance results are linked to the membrane
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structural properties. Finally, the chemical stability of the
TFC-FO membrane in a concentrated ammonium bicarbon-
ate solution isdemonstrated, indicatingpotential application
in the ammonia-carbon dioxide FO process. This work aims
to demonstrate the ability to fabricate membranes with a
structure adapted to FOprocesses, thus providing a basis for
further developments of osmotically driven membranes.
Materials and Methods
MaterialsandChemicals.Polysulfone (PSf)beads (Mn: 22,000
Da), 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP, anhydrous, 99.5%),
N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF, anhydrous, 99.8%), 1,3-
phenylenediamine (MPD, >99%), and 1,3,5-benzenetricar-
bonyl trichloride (TMC, 98%) were used as received (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). TMC was dispersed in Isopar-G, a
proprietarynonpolarorganic solvent (Univar,Redmond,WA).
For themembraneperformance tests, sodiumchloride (NaCl,
crystals, ACS reagent) from J.T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ) and
ammonium bicarbonate (NH4HCO3, powder, certified ACS)
from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA) were dissolved in
deionizedwater (DI) obtained fromaMilli-Qultrapurewater
purification system (Millipore, Billerica, MA).
Acommercialpolyesternonwoven fabric (PET,grade3249,
Ahlstrom, Helsinki, Finland) was used as a backing layer for
the PSf supports. The thin (40 µm)PET fabric had a relatively
open structure. Commercial asymmetric cellulose triacetate
(HTI-CTA) forward osmosis membranes (Hydration Tech-
nology Inc., Albany, OR) and thin-film composite seawater
reverse osmosis membranes (TFC-RO, SW30-HR, Dow
Chemical Company, Midland, MI) were acquired for com-
parison. Additionally, the PET fabric layer of some TFC-RO
samples was removed according to procedures described in
our previous study (12); these membrane samples are
designated as “TFC-RO No PET”.
CastingofPolysulfoneSupport.PSf beads (12wt%)were
dissolved in a mixed solvent system of DMF and NMP, at a
ratio of 1:3 DMF:NMP on a weight basis. The solution was
stirred at room temperature (23 °C) for 8 h and then stored
in a desiccator for at least 15 h prior to casting. The thin,
low-density PET fabric was attached to a clean glass plate
using laboratory adhesive tape. NMPwas applied to wet the
fabric and the excess NMP was removed using an air knife.
A casting knife (Gardco, Pompano Beach, FL), set at a gate
height of 150 µm, was used to spread the PSf solution onto
thewettedPET fabric. Thewhole compositewas immediately
immersed in a precipitation bath containing 3 wt % NMP in
DI at room temperature to initiate the phase separation. The
support membrane was allowed to sit in the precipitation
bath for 10min, atwhichpoint it was transferred to aDI bath
for storage until polyamide formation.
InterfacialPolymerizationofTFCMembrane.Polyamide
TFC membranes were produced by first immersing a hand-
cast PSf support membrane in an aqueous solution of 3.4 wt
% MPD for 120 s. An air knife was then used to remove the
excess MPD solution from the membrane surface. Next, the
MPD-saturated support membrane was immersed into the
0.15 wt % TMC in ISOPAR-G solution for 60 s, resulting in
the formation of anultrathin polyamidefilm. The composite
membranes were cured in DI at 95 °C for 120 s, then rinsed
with a 200 ppm NaOCl aqueous solution for 120 s, followed
by rinsing for 30 switha1000ppmNaHSO3aqueous solution,
before afinalheat curing stepat 95 °Cfor 120 s. The fabricated
TFCmembranes (TFC-FO)were rinsed thoroughlyandstored
in DI at 4 °C. This formulation was adapted from a patent
for interfacial polymerization of polyamide active layer on
PSf support for TFC-RO membranes (17).
SEM Imaging and Thickness Measurement of Mem-
brane. Micrographs of the membranes were obtained
utilizing a Hitachi Ultra-High-Resolution Analytical Field
Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FE-SEM) SU-70.
Cross sections were obtained by flash-freezing the mem-
branes using liquid nitrogen, then cracking the sample. An
Emitech SC7620 sputtering machine was used to coat all
samples for 15-30 s with gold-platinum. The thickness of
the membranes was measured using a digital micrometer
(series 293-330, Mitutoyo, Mississauga, Ontario Canada) at
5 different locations for each membrane sample.
Testing Membrane Performance in FO Mode. The
experimental crossflow FO system employed is similar to
that described in our previous studies (10, 12, 13). The unit
was custom built with channel dimensions of 77 mm long,
26mmwide, and3mmdeeponboth sides of themembrane.
We operated the unit with cocurrent cross-flows without
mesh spacers. The volume of both feed and draw solutions
was 2.0 L at the start of eachexperimental run.Variable speed
gear pumps (Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL) were used to
pump the solutions in closed loops at 1.0 L/min (21.4 cm/s
crossflow velocity) and a water bath (Neslab, Newington,
NH) maintained the temperature of both the feed and draw
solutions at 25 ( 0.5 °C. All membranes were tested in FO
mode,with theporous support layeragainst thedrawsolution
and the active layer against the feed solution.
The experimental protocol to determine water flux is
similar to that previously described (10, 18). A 1.5 M NaCl
solution was used for the draw solution and DI was used as
the feed solution. The resulting bulk osmotic pressure
difference, ∆π, was 1111 psi (75.6 atm), calculated by a
software package fromOLI Systems, Inc. (Morris Plains, NJ).
After the water flux and temperature stabilized, the flux was
taken as the average reading over 1 h. The draw solution
concentration is assumed to be constant throughout the
experiment, since the volumetric water flux was low relative
to the volume of draw solution.
A similar experimental protocol was used to determine
membrane performance and chemical stability with an
ammonium bicarbonate draw solution (1.5 M NH4HCO3).
After the initial test, the membrane was stored in 1.5 M
NH4HCO3 (pH 7.9) at 4 °C for 7 days, removed from the bath,
and retested. The bath was used to simulate prolonged
exposure to high concentrations ofNH4HCO3. Storage at low
temperatureminimizedpotential growthofmicroorganisms
on the membrane.
Determination of Pure Water Permeability and Salt
Rejection. Pure water permeability and salt rejection of the
TFC-FO and commercial membranes were evaluated in a
laboratory-scale crossflow RO test unit (19). The effective
membrane area was 20.02 cm2, the crossflow velocity was
fixed at 21.4 cm/s, and the temperature was constant at 25
( 0.5 °C. The loaded membrane was first compacted with
DI at an applied pressure, ∆P, of 400 psi (27.2 atm) until the
permeate flux reached a steady state (at least 15 h). Pure
water flux, Jw, was calculated by dividing the volumetric
permeate rate by the membrane area. Salt rejection was
characterizedbykeeping the appliedpressure at 400psi (27.2
atm) andmeasuring rejection of 50mMNaCl solution using
acalibratedconductivitymeter (Oakton Instruments, Vernon
Hills, IL).
Intrinsic water permeability, A, was determined by
dividing the water flux by the applied pressure, A ) Jw/∆P.
Observed NaCl rejection, R, was determined from the
difference in bulk feed (cb) and permeate (cp) salt concentra-
tions, R) 1- cp/cb. The rejection values for each sample are
the average of three different measurements collected over
∼30 min each. The solute permeability coefficient, B, was
determined from (11, 20):
where k, the crossflow cell mass transfer coefficient, is
calculated from correlations for this geometry (21).
B ) Jw(1 - RR )exp(- Jwk ) (1)
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DeterminationofFOMembraneStructuralParameters.
The support layer resistance to solute diffusion, K, of one
TFC-FOmembrane was determined using the experimental
protocol previously described (13).Water fluxwasmeasured
in FO mode with DI as the feed solution and NaCl draw
concentrations of 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 M. The resulting
flux versus osmotic pressure data was used to calculate the
resistance to solute diffusion, K, via fitting to the following
(15):
where Jw is the measured water flux, πD,b the bulk osmotic
pressure of the draw solution, and πF,m the osmotic pressure
at themembrane surface on the feed side (0 atm forDI feed).
The resistance to diffusion K can be expressed as the
reciprocal of a thin film mass transfer coefficient (14):
where D is the diffusion coefficient of the draw solute, ts is
the support layer thickness, τ the tortuosity, and ε theporosity
(13). We define the membrane structural parameter S:
which is independent of the draw solution properties,
assuming the draw solutes do not swell or plasticize the PSf
and PET layers.
Results and Discussion
Membrane Microstructure and Morphology. The active
surface of the TFC-FO membrane has a uniform ridge-and-
valley morphology (Figures 1a and S1 of the Supporting
Information), which is characteristic of polyamide mem-
branes formed using an interfacial polymerization (22). The
polyamide layer appears continuous,withhigh salt rejections
observed in RO tests, thereby indicating that a functional
selective layer was formed. After carefully removing the PET
nonwoven fabric, the bottomsurface of thePSf support layer
was imaged, and the distinct, highly porous structure of this
surface is shown in Figures 1b and S2 of the Supporting
Information. Pore diameters on the bottom surface of the
PSf support layer range from 2 to 10 µm; similar values of 5
to 12 µm are obtained from the cross-sectional SEM
micrographs shown in Figures 2a and S3 of the Supporting
Information. The average thickness of the membranes as
measured by micrometer is 95.9 ( 12.6 µm. A finger-like
morphology spans most of the PSf layer thickness, but the
highermagnificationmicrograph in Figure 2b reveals a thin,
1- to2-µmlayer consistingof adense sponge-likemorphology
near the topsurface.This sponge-likemorphology is favorable
for the formation of an integral polyamide layer (11). No
change in morphology of the membrane was observed after
pressurization in RO experiments.
Producing a PSf support membrane with a thin layer of
the sponge-like morphology on top of a finger-like layer is
critical to fabricating a robust TFC-FO membrane. The
sponge-like layer allows for an integral PA layer to formwhile
thefinger-like layer decreases the resistance tomass transfer.
This finding is consistent with previous reports on TFC
membranes; membranes with a dense support layer were
better able to reject dissolved salts, but were hindered by
low water fluxes (23).
Theuseof amixedsolvent systemfacilitated the formation
of the desired microstructure. Immersing the cast thin film
of polymer solution into the nonsolvent (water) bath results
in the nonsolvent permeating into the polymer solution.
Along with this in-flux of nonsolvent into the polymer
solution, there is also anout-fluxof solvent from thepolymer









FIGURE 1. SEM micrographs displaying the structure of a
TFC-FO membrane (TFC-FO-2) at the (a) top surface of the active
polyamide layer and (b) at the bottom surface of the PSf
support layer. The white arrows indicate the areas where the
PET fibers and PSf layer were in contact, as evidenced by a
visibly lower porosity.
FIGURE 2. SEM micrographs of the cross-section of a TFC-FO
membrane (TFC-FO-2) (a) including PET nonwoven fabric and (b)
a magnified view of the dense, sponge-like morphology near
the active layer. The average total membrane thickness is 95.9
( 12.6 µm as determined using a digital micrometer.
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solution to the nonsolvent bath. As a result of this exchange,
thecompositionof thepolymerfilmchangesuntil the stability
limit of the system is reached, where it phase separates into
apolymer-rich andapolymer-poor phase. These twophases
eventually form the polymer matrix and pores, respectively.
The pore morphology is determined by the polymer pre-
cipitation ratesrapidprecipitationproducesfinger-likepores
and slow precipitation produces sponge-like pores (11, 24).
When the in-flux of nonsolvent and the out-flux of solvent
are nearly equal in magnitude, the net flux is small, and the
polymer solution is slowly exposed to thenonsolvent. Slowly
exposing the polymer to nonsolvents results in a slow
precipitation rate, and sponge-like pores form. However,
rapid precipitation occurs when the in-flux of nonsolvent
dominates the net flux, producing finger-like pores.
NMP, the primary solvent used, permeates into the
nonsolvent bath more slowly because it is a more favorable
solvent for PSf, while the cosolvent DMF, a less favorable
solvent for PSf (25), quickly permeates into the nonsolvent
bath. This difference in exchange rates between NMP and
DMF results in rapid and slow precipitation rates, respec-
tively, when pure solvents are used. In the mixed solvent
system, the precipitation rate can be tailored by controlling
the relative amounts of the two solvents. The addition of
DMF to the casting solution slows the permeation of solvent
into the nonsolvent bath, promoting the formation of the
dense sponge layer at the top surface. The NMP increases
the precipitation rate, leading to the formation of the
underlying finger-like structure (26).
The PSf support layer was cast from a 12 wt % polymer
solution. This is lower than polymer concentrations used in
the production of conventional TFC-ROmembranes, which
typically range between 15 and 25 wt % (17, 20). A lower
concentration of polymer in the casting solution facilitates
the formation of the finger-like structure and also yields
higher porosity in the resultant PSf layer (20). The benefits
of these structural features of the PSf layer for FO operations
are discussed below.
Performance of TFC-FO Membrane. Intrinsic water
permeability, A, and salt rejection, R, of the TFC-FO
membrane were measured in an RO cross-flow cell. Our
fabricated TFC-FOmembrane had an A value of 1.16( 0.06
L m-2h-1atm-1 (3.18 ( 0.17 × 10-12 m s-1Pa-1), comparable
to the values measured for the commercial TFC-RO mem-
brane with and without the PET nonwoven fabric, 1.30 (
0.04 L m-2h-1atm-1 (3.55( 0.10 × 10-12 m s-1Pa-1) and 1.60
( 0.05 L m-2h-1atm-1 (4.06 ( 0.29 × 10-12 m s-1Pa-1),
respectively. These similar transport parameters are antici-
pated because both types of TFC membranes use the
interfacial polymerizationof polyamide to form the selective
layer.TheHTI-CTAmembranes, alternatively, areasymmetric
cellulose acetate-basedmembranes andhave a lowerA value
of 0.36( 0.11 Lm-2h-1atm-1 (0.98( 0.31× 10-12 m s-1Pa-1).
FO water fluxes measured using a DI feed solution and
a 1.5 M NaCl draw solution are presented in Figure 3a for
the variousmembranes.Water flux values for individual runs
with each TFC-FO membrane are summarized in Table 1.
Our hand-cast TFC-FO membranes exhibited the highest
water flux (18.15( 0.96 Lm-2h-1), nearly twice that achieved
by the commercial HTI-CTA membranes (9.58 ( 0.11 L
m-2h-1). As anticipated, the TFC-RO membranes with the
PET fabric attached performed poorly in FO tests, yielding
very low water fluxes (2.22 ( 0.22 L m-2h-1). However, after
the PET fabric was removed, performance improved to 7.26
( 0.87 L m-2h-1. Despite having a lower intrinsic water
permeability, the better performance of the HTI-CTA mem-
brane,over theTFC-ROmembrane,highlights theparamount
significance of the support layer structure in influencing FO
water flux (12).
Figure 3b presents the observed salt rejection, R, using a
50 mM NaCl feed at a pressure drop of 400 psi (27.2 atm).
TheTFCmembranes gave average salt rejectionshigher than
those observed for the HTI-CTA membranes, which had an
averageRof94.1(1.1%.Thisobservation is expectedbecause
thin-film composite membranes generally have higher salt
rejection rates than asymmetric membranes (27). The TFC-
ROmembranes had average salt rejections of 98.9( 0.4 and
98.3 ( 0.4%, before and after the PET fabric had been
removed, respectively. The similarity between salt rejections
before and after fabric removal indicates that peeling off the
fabric does not compromise the integrity of the selective
skin layer. The TFC-FO membranes developed in this work
have an average salt rejection of 97.4 ( 0.5%, slightly lower
than the rejection observed for the commercial TFC-RO
membranes.Thisdifference isattributed tohumanvariability,
which occurs as a result of the hand-casting procedure.
Characteristic performance values (e.g., A, B, Jw, and R) for
the membranes used in this study are tabulated in Table 1
and in the Supporting Information (Tables S1 and S2).
TFC-FO Membrane Structural Parameters. Water flux
versus osmotic pressure difference for one of our TFC-FO
membranes (TFC-FO-2, Table 1) is presented in Figure 4.
Ideally, the curvewouldbe linear, but internal concentration
polarization (ICP) causes a nonlinear dependence (13).
Minimizing ICP is crucial to thedesignof ahighperformance
FO membrane (16). As water permeates across the mem-
brane, diluting the draw solution at the active surface of the
membrane, diffusion works to restore the concentration to
that of the bulk draw solution. When diffusion is not rapid
enough tokeep the solutionwell-mixed, theeffectiveosmotic
pressure, and thus, the water flux, is reduced. Therefore,
decreasing ICP relies on reducing the resistance to solute
diffusion in the porous support. The diffusion coefficient of
FIGURE 3. Comparison of (a) FO water flux and (b) salt
rejection between TFC-FO membranes and commercial
membranes: HTI-CTA (FO membrane), TFC-RO (RO membrane),
and TFC-RO membrane after removal of the PET nonwoven
fabric (“No PET”). The number of samples, n, used to obtain
average and standard deviation is indicated. Experimental
conditions for FO flux were as follows: 1.5 M NaCl draw
solution, DI feed solution, and feed and draw solution
temperature of 25 °C. Experimental conditions for salt rejection
in RO measurement were as follows: 50 mM NaCl feed
solution, 400 psi applied pressure, cross-flow of 21.4 cm/s, and
temperature of 25 °C.
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thedraw solute is fixed, leavingonly the structural parameter
S (defined earlier in eq 4) as a means to reduce ICP. S has
units of length and can be thought of as the characteristic
distance a solute particlemust travel to reach the active layer
of themembrane fromthebulkdrawsolution.FOmembranes
with thinner, more porous, and less tortuous support layers
will have smaller values of S andproducehigherwater fluxes.
The structural parameter S for our TFC-FO membrane
(TFC-FO-2, Table 1) is determinedbyfitting theexperimental
data inFigure4 toeq2.Thedashed line is thecurvecalculated
using a value of 1.61 × 10-9 m2/s for DNaCl (28) and 442 µm
for S. We also use eq 2 to find S for the individual FO
membranes using the corresponding measured water flux
data (Table 1). The average value obtained from these runs,
492 ( 38 µm, agrees well with the data, fitting over a range
of draw solution concentrations as shown in Figure 4. Our
calculations also give S values of 595 ( 114 µm for the HTI-
CTA membranes, and 9583 ( 1351 µm and 2155 ( 292 µm
for theTFC-ROmembraneswith andwithout the PET fabric,
respectively. Individual valuesofS for thevariousmembranes
tested are tabulated in Table S3 of the Supporting Informa-
tion.
Comparing cross-sectional SEM micrographs of the
commercial membranes in Figure 5 with those taken of our
TFC-FOmembranes (Figure2)demonstrates the linkbetween
membrane structure and the structural parameter S. Figure
5a presents the unique structure of the HTI-CTA cross-
section. The SEM micrograph shows what appears to be a
woven mesh embedded in a continuous polymer layer. The
overall thickness is∼100µm,as confirmedwithamicrometer
(94.4 ( 0.3 µm). By embedding the woven mesh within the
continuous polymer layer, the need for a thick backing layer
is eliminated. However, themembrane appears denser than
our TFC-FO membrane, thereby explaining its inferior
performance.
The TFC-RO membrane consists of a thin active layer
supported by amicroporous polymer layer, which is backed
by a nonwoven fabric (Figures 5b and S4 of the Supporting
Information). Estimates from micrographs give a mi-
croporous polymer support thickness of ∼50 µm and a
nonwoven backing fabric thickness of 75 µm. These values
are consistentwithmeasurementsmadeusingamicrometer:
125.1 ( 0.7 µm for the entire membrane and 50.6 ( 2.8 µm






concentration (M) ∆Πb (atm)
experimental





TFC-FO-1 DI 1.5 M NaCl 75.1 19.51 97.1 431
TFC-FO-2 DI 1.5 M NaCl 75.1 16.81 98.4 540
TFC-FO-3 DI 1.5 M NaCl 75.1 17.57 97.5 517
TFC-FO-4 DI 1.5 M NaCl 75.1 17.95 97.2 482
TFC-FO-5 DI 1.5 M NaCl 75.1 18.93 97.3 478
TFC-FO-6 DI 1.5 M NaCl 75.1 18.17 97.1 506
avg. 18.16 97.41 492
st. dev. 0.96 0.46 38
TFC-FO-2 DI 1.5 M NH4HCO3 56.3 16.55
TFC-FO-2 DI 1.5 M NH4HCO3 (after 7 days) 56.3 16.28
a The experimental conditions are stated. Temperature for all tests was 25 ( 0.5 °C. b Calculated by a software package
from OLI Systems, Inc. (Morris Plains, NJ).
FIGURE 4. Experimental TFC-FO membrane water flux (open
circles) over a range of osmotic pressure differences (i.e., draw
solution osmotic pressure minus feed osmotic pressure)
obtained using NaCl. The data points shown correspond to
NaCl concentrations of 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1, and 1.5 M. Osmotic
pressures were calculated from the corresponding salt
concentrations using a software package from OLI Systems,
Inc. (Morris Plains, NJ). Feed concentration is held constant
(DI) while draw solution concentration is varied. Other
experimental conditions were as follows: crossflow rate (feed
and draw solution) of 21.4 cm/s and temperature of both feed
and draw solutions of 25 °C. Data are fitted using eq 2 (dash
line) to obtain value of the resistance to solute transfer, K.
FIGURE 5. SEM micrographs display the cross-section of (a)
commercial HTI-CTA membrane and (b) TFC-RO membrane after
removing the PET nonwoven fabric. Thickness of the
asymmetric membrane was approximately 95 µm; the TFC-RO
membrane was approximately 125 and 50 µm, before and after
PET removal, respectively, as confirmed using a digital
micrometer.
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for themembrane after removing thenonwoven fabric layer.
The support layerof themembraneappears tohavea sponge-
like morphology, which is necessary for RO operations
because the finger-like structures or macrovoids can com-
promise the mechanical integrity (26). However, unlike RO,
FO does not require applied hydraulic pressure, and the
higher resistance to mass transfer of the sponge-like mi-
crostructure compared to the finger-like microstructure is a
hindrance. The significant resistance to mass transfer of the
sponge-likemorphology is evidencedby thehighercalculated
S value (2155 ( 292 µm, Table S3 of the Supporting
Information) for the relatively thin (50 µm) TFC-RO mem-
brane without PET.
Membrane Performance and Chemical Stability with
Ammonium Bicarbonate Draw Solution. The HTI-CTA
membrane is cellulose-based, precluding its use with the
ammonia-carbon dioxide draw solution. Cellulose acetate
degrades at exponentially increasing rates when operated
outside its stable pH range of 4-6 (11, 29), while our TFC-FO
membrane should be stable up to pH 11 because it uses a
polyamide chemistry (30). We have tested the chemical
stability of the TFC-FO membrane by measuring the water
flux using a 1.5 M NH4HCO3 draw solution (pH 7.9). The
observed water flux of 16.55 L m-2h-1 agrees well with the
water flux predicted for an osmotic pressure of 827 psi (56.3
atm) generated by the 1.5 M NH4HCO3 draw solution. After
this initial test, the membrane was soaked in the 1.5 M
ammonium bicarbonate solution for 7 days. Following this
exposure, no visual changes were observed and the water
flux remained constant (16.28 L m-2h-1) demonstrating the
chemical stability of our membrane.
Implications for FO Membrane Development. The
membranes developed in this work demonstrate the fabrica-
tion of a TFC-FOmembrane that is chemically stable and is
less hinderedby internal concentrationpolarization. Further
improvements to TFC-FO membrane performance are pos-
sible through tailoring the supportmembrane structure (31),
modifying the support membrane chemistry (12), and
optimizing the interfacial polymerization conditions (27).
The membrane structural parameter S shows that by
increasing the void fraction and decreasing the thickness
and tortuosity, the resistance tomass transfer canbe reduced.
Decreasing the membrane thickness to 40 µm, a goal that
can be achieved using industrial coating equipment, would
improve the structuralparameter from492 to205µm.Varying
the casting conditions can further optimize themicroporous
support structure (11,20), decreasing thestructuralparameter
and thereby improving TFC-FO membrane performance.
New,morehydrophilic chemistriesobtainedusingadifferent
polymer (e.g., polyethersulfone)or theadditionofhydrophilic
additives (e.g., polyethyleneoxide or poly(4-vinylpyrilidine))
may also improve FO membrane performance as previous
research suggests (12). Finally, several different interfacial
polymerization chemistries have been used to make mem-
branes. Polyamides remain the standard for desalination,
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Supporting Information Available
Additional SEM micrographs of the polyamide active layer
surface of the forward osmosis TFC membrane (Figure S1);
additional SEMmicrographs of polysulfone support bottom
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additional SEMmicrographs of cross-section of the forward
osmosis TFC membrane (Figure S3); SEM micrograph
displaying the cross-section of a TFC-RO membrane before
removing the PET nonwoven fabric (Figure S4); intrinsic
permeability, salt permeability coefficient, and salt rejection
for the RO runs (Table S1); FO water flux and performance
ratio for all the forwardosmosis runs carried out in this study
under the statedconditions (TableS2); summaryof structural
parameters of the membranes used in this study (Table
S3).This material is available free of charge via the Internet
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